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tvro daugliters, and. received. ail fiuur intý tlie
Whu>h ~len 1 *ré<urned froui Belgiuîu, 1 passeil

ihrougli Littleimqre airain, and lîad the happincas to
iind (fie Iev r. Oa1kcky and îanother reverend gen-
tlýanun nlrendy' recî'ived into <he Church, by <he
lLev Il NeYcv5iiiin. 1 haci the plenstire oif adininister-
im, commnînrion to Mr Oalteley and the ailier
cinçcrts tu thie number of scvcn.

I can voucli for the îruth of this mnucb, Ts linving
heen eye-witîess ; the rist 1 hope sonie ailier eye-
witness wîil supply. Believe tnc, dear Sir, yuur
humble servant,

Daiî , of' tho Mother of God, Pussionist.
Aston Ilail, Nov 17, 184.5.

MAYNOOTH- COLLEGE.
On Iast Mlonday the exainination for the suc-

cessor of tlie 11ev. Mlr. Furlong ta the rhetorical
ch:tir cornmenced, nt the mate of about six hiours
ecd day, untit Thursday hast ineluded. The
candittes nerc four inii uîîsber, and ive have
leai ned( with a hi-h feeling of gratification, that tbe
answcerine of each was indicative of the utinost
industr'y and tlie most profound learning. The
naines cf the iev-;*.gentleinen who thus honourably
conjîeteà are-

The liev. Mir. M'Eveley, Professor of St.,
Jarlath's Coihege, Tuani ; the 11ev. Mr. Ilogers,
Pro lessor of Sacred Scripture in tlie Irish College
in Paris.

The 11ev. Ivr. M'Mlahon, and (lie 11ev. Mr.
M'Carthy, bath of whoni commenced andi coinple-
ted their course of staules in the estab 'lishmnent at
1Maynooth, and i ere bath senior stutivats oil the
Din boyine Establishmîent.

On Friday miorning thie lThv. Mr. M'Carthy was
deefurp- elecied to theè well-contestcd chair, by thec
Board of Trustees, that gentleman havin- receiveti
thie majority of the votes of <lie jutiges of <lie col-
lege. ; We understahd tbat <bhe nev-chousen Pio-
fes sorj a native' of Kerry-indeed, froin the

imum-ediate vicinity ' of Darrynsine.-Freernan's
Journal.

Tîîr LATIE M"S. MARY FLAUIERTY.-It mnay
probably-Ânterest our readers to be inforniedtihat
ibe lady whose death, at thé advanced age of 84,
was anrnolînceti in our obituary of thei11th instant,
wasthetks. Flaherty whose munificent donation
if £5,ooo «rbree-and.a-half per cent. Bank Annu.
ities en.ab)led the council of U.Piv.ersity College to
ftu~fàeheir Flaherty scholarships. This lady, we
are i'i orméd, was the onl.y child of a hat-rnaker,
ýwho formièrly' resided in the ùeig'bourhood ofl
.oVcnit garden, oi Irish extraction, and a Roman
Cathiolic. Upon her father's death she came into
flic possession of.ptoperty which affor.ed hber the
means of 'avery çopkfortable sWibssençe. She

%vas well educateti, amîd had rend ex<ensivcly in
Englisli literature, cspecially the poets. She,
Look a livcly interest ir the question af education,
andi ' %as especially arîxious to sec it dlisconneet-
cd willi rt-ligious party. TUhis sentiment rendliereti
lier an ardent admirer cf Loi d Brouglîani'is exer-
<ions in tlie saine cause, and i oveti ber <o place nt
the disposai of the counicil of University Gullege,
in 1836, tlie endowment above mientioneti. TIhii.
wvas acconipanieti by the decharation, whicb slie
desireti niight bc recordeti, that the gift Ivas pre.
sen<ed Ilout of zeal mer tlie diffusion of knoîhedge,
andth le ativanceinent of civil and religious libem <y,
andi in the firin conviction that this cause wvil in
the end be triuiiphant."1 hrs, Flaherty %vas a
persan of very simple and self-denying habits.
In il!ustration of tbis feature in ber eharacter, it is
relater! of hier tbat at the conclusion of bier inter-
view wi<h thie gentleman to whoin she flîst coin-
inunicateti ber intentions iii favour of University
Coiege, on bis propasing <o have bier c irriage, she
saiti, " You mnay spare yourself <bat trouble, Sir,-
If 1 kept ray eamkîiage 1 s9houlti fot have £5,O00
ta prescrit ta University College; 1 n quite
content <o ride in an omnnibus." -She adhered
throughout ber life to the [Zoînan Catholic religion,
and was interreti in the portion oi the ceinete ry at
Kenseli-green, appropriated <o <bat peisuasion, on
Mondai tast. A propo9ai wvas made ta bier cxecti-
tors, on t1ie part ohf Univeisity College, ta pay a
tribute ai espeet to, the înenîcnry of their bcnefac-
tress, by the attendance at tlie funeial of deputa-
<ions froin tlie cotincil. senate, andi Ftaherty scho-
bars, at their own expense ; but the offer was
deehineti, as flot consonant wi<h tlie directions of
the deceaseti, wvho had prescribet <at bier reniains
sliould be followed by a singte niournin- coach,
containing ber executors and two ather frientis
namced by her.-Mforaing Chroiziclc.

DEATH or THoE hFtV. PATRICK W.tLSH.-We
have the saci duty of anneuncing thie deatli of the
11ev. Patrick Walsh, P.P. of thie Islandi of Sh-2rky,
near Skibbereen. This exemplary eleigynian andi
devoteti patriot departedti <is lufe on Saturday
morning at five o'elock, ini the fiftie<li year of lie
tife andth <e twen<ieth year of his ininistry. The
cause af bis dcath was congestive lever. In life
lie was unsurpassed for bumiity, tueekness, and
cbarity.-Cork 'Examiner.

,DîS&THa OF TSIV RFV. CHARLES ;tfLio.-We
have this evening <o announice co, our readers the
rnelaneholy intelligence of the death of thie 11ev.
Cbar!es M'lLeod, one of the Roman Cathalic
o-uratei of the north pariali of this; city. For srnie
days, past he had. been iii of a malignant, fever,
091)tcQçted probak)y in the iiicharge of -bis par--


